M t. H olly Sends

Sheridan Goes To Brazil

First Shipment

Frank J. Sheridan, Jr., 444
Willard Street, night superin
tendent at the Burgess sulphite
pulp mill, w ill leave Brown
Company on March let for Sao
Paulo, Brazil, where he w ill be
come shift m ill manager at a
new pulp m ill being built by
Lutcher S. A. Cellulose e. Papel.
This newly organized corpora
tion with American and Braz
ilian capital behind it also has a
boxboard m ill in Uraguay.

The first shipment of fiber
pipe made at the new Mount
Holly.
New Jersey Bermico
plant was made on Monday.
February 18th. 1963, according to
plant manager Ben Hodges

BKRMICO RETIREMENT — Ernest Coulombe. head ef M iscellaneaas F itting s Dept., w ith Plant Manager Bob Thayer <rig h t) and
Herb Berry (le ft), on last day before retirem ent. Berry w ill take
aver responsibilities formerly held by M r Coalombe
Enie.il J Coulombe of Stan
Street, foreman of the
Miscellaneous
Finishing
De
partm ent. retired February 1st.
with 44 years of continuous
service w ith the Company.

dard

Mr Coulombe was born and
raiaad m Berlin, and attended
St. Ragis Academy. At the age
of l i , be went to work with tnc
Compan
for his first 7 year
a t the Window Frame Mill
He then shifted to construct i :
»n the new Riverside

w orking

Powerhouse and penstocks whir*were being built In the mid1920'*.
In 1927. Mr Coulombe trar
ferred to the Finishing Depart
ment where he has been em
ployed ever since.
Ernest says that he is going
to stick around Berlin for the
rest of this winter, but next year
at this time, don't be looking for
him because he is going to
Florida for the winter

Hodges said that the order
consisted of 1S.000 ft. of 4" sew
er pipe in 10’ lengths, together
w*ith fittings Qrlivery was made
to Shore Distributors Inc, of
Salisbury, Md.. a city of about
13.500 population located on the
Eastern Shore.
Both dryers at Mount Holly
are now In full «H>eratk>n. accord
ing to Hodges, although not yet
completely shaken down, and a
fair supply of pipe and conduit
Is already on hand
Shift foremen at Mount Holly
are Clifford
Ferris.
George
Johnson and Harold Garrison.
Plant superintendent is Roy
Wallace, and Benue Slagle of
the Central Engineer!!* Depart
ment at Berlin is currently on
loan to the Mount Holly opera
tion during its start-up period

CRYSTAL B A LL — Jimmy Baldaaaara m ortem
pieces of m irro r into place on new ballroom oraaraent being b a ilt fo r the National Guard m ilita ry
ball, la rear is sim ilar one which Jimmy b a ilt for

Jimmy
Jimmy Baldassara. a receiving
clerk at the Burgess Storehouse
s probably the only man between
3oston. Massachusetts and Mont
real. Quebec, who knows how *.
>uUd a crystal ball for d*ru«
tails
He is making one now. for the
Jeriln National Guard armory.
Jimmy saw a crystal ball for
he first time about IS years ag
chcn his close friend Dominic
’orctla was running the Sh •»>um Inn pavilion and name
>ands drew crowds from mile*
iround Dominic had obtained
he big mirror-covered omametr
rum Boston As it turned slowy round and round, its mirtvr
eflected colored lights arounu
he dance hall ceiling and walls,
md right then and there. Jimmy
ieclded to build one for himself

to b u ild a crystal
M il. and it takes a toe* tim e for
I man orkh a lo t o f patience The
firs t step, according to Jim m y,
U to build a frame out of p lyIt isn't easy

Spring Is N e a r - G o t Camp Ready
Joe Roblchaud o f the
W oedi Deportment bought his
to t on the east shore of
la b Aaiacoos, he knew that the
I 'O llr woods rood which con
nects the camp lo t development
W ith the all-w eather Lincoln
M o d truck rood would not be
open d u ru * w inter months. W ith
ao lo w in g jo b g o b * on in that
Wk m

. to keep the ft-

An 9-m ile hike over a snowed
in truck rood, in waist deep snow,
ju st d id n 't moke
to Joe. But
there
same way a crow would fly —
ACROSS the lake from the
WEST shore where
weather truck rood to 1
nee is 1
So on a Sunday m orning about
7 .30. Joe and his son. Benue, and
friend.
Down
Sarnie's g irt
R ivard, set out fo r W ilson M ills

B ut Joe, who b u ilt his camp
M ol year. Is a restless sort of fe i-

wonts in And Joe wanted to
look over that new comp of his.
January mows hadn't damaged
It

they were perked soma 10 m iles
north o f the Fermachenee gate,
on the west shore o f the lake,
Joe’s comp, on the east shot
was not over 1to m iles sway
Dawn isn 't an export snoi
sheer, but sbe is a m all clerk

(he M ain O ffice, which
she is fante fo r a n yth !** Joe and
Benue
experts on the
webs. The throe o f thorn went
> lake, w ith a lunch in a pock
Joe discovered, when they or*
able to get in to
the building, and Imm ediately
b u ilt a fire in the big wood range
to heat up the room Another job
eras to moke coffee, on a gas
t. The th ird and fin a l one—to
relax w hile enjoying one of the
moot satisfying experiences a
person can have—to v is it his
camp in the dead of s inter, with

ot the finished product, and U
very im portant because different
size rooms w ill need different
shaped crystal balls
One# the fram e U finished, it
U covered w ith a fine w ire screen
and coated w tth piaster which
serves as a base fo r the m irrors
which encrust the crystal ball.
Than the real, heartbreaking, tedius chore o f finishing o ff the
ball starts
Pieces of nurror must be cut.
some square, some rectangular.

Dominic Poretta about 15 yearn ago. On flo o r
are tw o sm aller onea. w ith different shapes, also
b u ilt by Jim m y,

BaldassaraMCrystal
akes
Ball
some triangular and some round
or oval Many hundreds of piece*
are needed, in different sizes, and
if desired, in different colors tco
Jimmy buys his glass and mir
rurs from local suppliers, but ha.
to do all the cutting himself
Starting at the top, Jimmy then
lays out a pattern of glass r
regular rings around the ball
The first ring might be square
pieces, the next one diamond
shaped or round, and the next
one rectangular Each piece is
cemented into place individually
using quick-drying plaster of
parts as the mortar. This ma
terial dries so quickly that Jim
my can only mix up enough to
set about 4 pieces of glass. Then
a fresh batch of plaster must be
mixed.

When the crystal ball is entire
ly covered w tth m irrors. It Is
ready fo r its electric m otor and
gear-box. The m otor, about a
1/20 h.p, is placed Inside the
plywood fram e, and greatly Bear
ed down so that tha b a ll o rlll re
volve between seven and nine
tim et per m inute Then the en
tire assembly is suspended from
tha ceiling, m ulti-colored spot
lights are turned on It from d if
ferent corners of the room, and
“ le t the music begin "
A crystal ball such as Jim m y
made fo r Dominic Poretta takes
about three months to build, con
tains about 1,700 pieces of m ir
ror. and weighs about 05 pounds.
Fifteen years ago. one of these
ballroom ornaments was adver-

nothing but the squawling of
“ whisky jacks'* or blue)ays to
break the silence of the snow.

Used for sale at 1225 On that
basis, the one Jimmy is building
now must be worth close to
double that amount

Mr Sheridan is a native of
Berlin, attended Berlin High
School, and was first employed
by Brown Comj»any in July
1942 A year later he left to join
the U S. Navy, where he served
in the Admiralty Islands with an
aircraft service unit.
He was discharged May 1946.
rejoined the Brown Company a
month later and in October 1947
was assigned to the Burgess lab
oratory in quality control work.
On October 3. 1954, Sheridan
became Technical Control Assist
ant. Burgess Lab. and in No
vember. 1955. became Technical
Control Assistant, Quality and
Process Control.

FRANK J. SHERIDAN. JR.
In June of 1957, Sheridan was
made sulphite raw stock fore
man, a position which he held
until September 1960 when he
was promoted to night superin
tendent.
Mrs Sheridan and the five
children w ill remain in Berlin
for the time being.

Eagle-A Covers
For Annual Report
In recognition of the import
ance of American Writing Pa
per Division's part in the future
of Brown Company's operations,
as well as the quality of Its
paper products, the Divisions
RADIANT WHITE cover stock
has been selected far the cover
of the Annual Report to Stock
holders for 1962. The Report is
now in preparation.

R ADIAN T W HITE is only
one of the many fine papers
manufactured by AWT and sold
under the famous E ^ ta -A trade
m ark. lt Is made in basis weights
o f 160. 190 and 146 lbs. and w ith
either a vellum or satin finish In
appearance and color. It closely
resembles the BROOKSHIRE o ff
set made by the Company at the
I f HI.

BROOKSHIRE w ill be used for
the inside 16 pages o f the Annual
Report but w ith regular finish in 
stead o f vallum as in past yean.
Both the RADIANT W HITE
eovur slock from Holyoke, and
the BROOKSHIRE offset from
Cascade, have already been
made, sheeted, trim m ed and
shipped to the printin g firm
which w ill produce the Annual
Report.
Paper m aken at Cascade w ill
fin d they have some pretty
tough com petitors in their com
panion division at Holyoke It
should be interesting to watch
In the future to see which d i
vision produces the finest prod
ucts

M HELBl RN'E
hydra station,
rig h t. George
Paal Johnson

POWER OPERATOR — Ed W ild o f the Shelbern#
retired February 1st w tth 30 years of service. L e ft to
Beiaaelle. Lea Lemotne. James G em m itl. M r. W ild.
and Henry Ftnette.

When Edward W ild, power
house operator at Shelburne,
who retired February le t., came
to the United States from Canada
in 1917, ha crossed the interna
tional boundary on toot and
everything he owned eras on his
back.
S pecifically he had taro suits of
clothes from the skin out, and he
ores wearing both o f them!
Ed had a good reason fo r this
I t was so as not to attract at
tention. I f he had been carrying
a suitcase, somebody would have
bean sure to inquire where he
was going, and how long ha in 
tended to stay.
Ed has had an interesting back
ground. Hie father was o f Ger
man no b ility, and his grandfather
eras a baron A t that tim e, the
name was Von WUd. But Ed *
lather insisted on studying elec
tric a l engineering at tha Royal
In stitu te in B erlin, instead of a
different brand of engineering a*
his grandfather had insisted, so
he was disowned from the fam 
ily , and le ft Germany to make
his way alone in Ragland So
it was In England that Edward

W ild (no lonjrer Von W ild) wag
bom. back in 1897, and came to
Canada In 1915 ju st after W orld
War 1 spread lik e a w ild fire
across Europe.
When Ed arrived at B erlin to
1817, ha started working at the
Brown Company saw m ill but
soon le ft to jo in the Arm y whan
the United States became em
broiled in the war. On his return
a year or ao later. Ed worked
at various jobs around tha Com
pany including the yard error.
Cascade machine shop, a* an in 
strum ent repair man at Research,
in some o f the m ills, and fin a lly
as a maintenance r epairman to
tha Power & Steam Dept. He
went to the Gorham hydro sta
tion in 1948. than to Shelburne
where he has bean employed
since 1990.
Ed has a secret am bition. Ha
has explored the old Lead M ina
shafts and tunnels in Gorham, on
the slopes of M t. Hayes, from
top to bottom and end to end.
And he would lik e to open them
up. in stall electric lights, to
make the old mine a most Inter
est)!* tourist attraction.

, .s S .s l Rr TIRES — Emery Carrier of Uw ln.tr.ment
Department, retired February L t with ’ I years of •erviee^
i bera ta Berlin. Hist worked for the Company la 1917. hat
la continuous service from 1»M when be was s piper 1/e to
per Plant*. He has been employed at Reeordlng Osage since
rent row. left to right, te w Gagnon. M r. Carrier. George
Back row. Aacms Morrtaoa sad Manager of Maintenance

Bouchard. Manager of Maintenance Harold J.
Blakney. M r. ThertsaK and Harry RaUtvaa. bead
of Electric M otor Repair Department. Back row ,
Everett Am earn . Eagene O tbot. Edgar Jabaam.
Alec McKay. John H all. Hector Contnre. A le *
CToteoo and Francis T ilton.

V icto r Duiil. 483 Burges*
Street, retired on February 1st
w ith 39 years of continuous ser
vice st the Chemical Mill, and 43

h«>r*es) at night, while they are
at the old Planing Mill, but hr
resting up for the next day's
was soon laid off due to the fire
work He worked for the rail
which burned down the b * saw
road until April of 191ft. enlisted
m ill
in the Army, and after the war
Being jobless. Vic took off for
years of seniority with the Com
returned to the Railroad for a
FI
in',
Michigan,
where
h
e
b
e
g
a
n
pany
M r Duiil can really measure Vo work in an automobile fac short time
tory,
budding
Buick
cars
But
this
his service st half a century,
An unfortunate hunting acci
w ith a few interruptions not en did not last long, and he return dent in 1924. resulting from a
ed to Berlin to work at the Win
tire ly his fault.
breech explosion of his shotgun,
It was actually 1913 when Vic dow Frame Mill.
forced Vic to leave railroad ser
In 1916, Vic transferred to the
started in at Brown Company,
vice and he went Into the Chemi
where he grew up after m oving Berlin Mills Railway and became
to B a ffin M a sm all boy from Bay a hostler A hostler is s man who cal Fiant In 1924 where he has

After working for nearly 35
years on repairs to electric mo
tors, Louis Theriault, machinist
first class of the Electric Repair
Department, has retired

SAFETY CITATIO N — Railway s R riib receive O rtiA ra le sf Ap
preciation. awarded te empHyee* o t the B erlin M ilt* Railway, fee
nnU tend*!* achievement In aecidm t prevention fn r tw enty-fear
(24) eenseeallve month* w ilk nt a dKablinv in ju ry rre*entetl#n was
made ky President Leonard A. Pierre to L F. Van Kleeek. whn ac
cepted It nn behalf ef_aH employee* D 8 »• r jtk l. A lbert f

HU hobby and project during
his retirement years? Repairing
electric motors and appliances’
That was hU declared intent on
lann.rv l i

tK* fiav he retired.

machine shop After graduating.
Mr Theriault came to Berlir.
from New Brunswick In 1918. he returned to the Company and
when he vat 21 yean old. and became a member of the main
started working at the Burge* <
• tenance department
Three yean later, in 1927. Mr.
M ill a year later
Theriault was sent by the Com
In 1922. he obtained a 2-yeat
pany to LaTuque for a year
leave of absence in order to study
When he returned In 1928. he was
the machinist trade st the Har
transferred to the Electric Motor
vard Technical School In Cam
Repair Department, where he has
bridge. Mass This was a night
worked ever since.

